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Fire Prevention Week Observed

Boone, B. Rock Firemen Perform Vital Service

Dr. Charlei Davant, Mi1. W. C. Stouffer and Mr. C. S. Kipp talke after the dedication ceremonies.

Blowing Rock Hospital Wing
Is Dedicated In Ceremonies
(Continued from page 1, Sec. A)
gram. It was her vision and gen¬
erosity that led to the structure
we are dedicating today. Dr. Oa-
vant's vision and untiring devo¬
tion in practice of his profession
worked out much of the detail,
assisted by the building commit¬
tee."
Or. Davant spoke of the need

for dedication when he said, "I
know of no physician or nurse
that is an athetiat. We oant do
the work we do without the help
of someone beyond our powers."
Rev. BrMMrtoff followed Dr.

Davant by reading in Luke t;
14-20, of the totaling work at A*
aits Christ. In conclusion, Rev.
Brinkerhoff said, "In this hospi¬
tal, a text has come true."
Rev. George Hyler gave a pray¬

er of thankgiving for the new

hospital wing. "We thank the
friends who made this hospital
possible. We pray that you will
strengthen each person who has
labored here. We thank you for
this house oI healing through
which the health of the commun¬

ity is promoted."
Rev. Courtney ended the dedi¬

cation ¦as he prayed, "Give thy
blessing to the Ann Cannon
Stouffer wing that we may minis¬
ter to the sick with skill. May
the peace and blessing of God
rest on this wing . . . forever."

After the dedication, guests had

ooffee and cake which was furn¬
ished by the Hospital Auxiliary.
On the walls of the new wing

were plaques of dedication. They
need:
"Ibis whig dedicated in loving

memory of Anne Cannon Stouf-
fer.

"This room dedicated in mem¬
ory of Herman Gone."
"This room made possible by

the generosity of Frank R. Mar¬
ty."

"Dedicated in honor of ail the
unnamed persons who have given
of their wealth and time, gen¬
erously and unselfishly "

'"'This room dedicated in loving
memory of Middleton Black by
his parents, Olive and Bernard
Black."
"This room is given in happy

memory of Samuel Howard Mc¬
Donald by the members of Lme-
berger Foundation."
A seventh plaque listed contri¬

butors to the building fund of the
Blowing Rock Hospital wing ad¬
dition. It included The Duke En¬
dowment, George B. Adams, Tho¬
mas H. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard AtbucUe, John N. At¬
kins, Mrs. John Earnhardt, & C.
Black, E. J. Blank-well, Mrs. An¬
drew Blair, Mr. end Mrs. Alton
Bland, Mrs. Chase Brenizer, Miss
Mary Bright, Mrs. Charles F.
Brown, J. E. BroytiiH, R. T.
BroyhiH, Mrs. Archie Cannon,

Mrs. James W. Gannon Jr., Mr*.
H. F. Chreitaberg, Richard Goit¬
er, Mrs. Julius Cose, Fred G.
Deaton, Mrs. K. C. Denny, R.
S. Dickson and Jay B. Douglass.
Other contributors were John

F. Durham, H. A. Easley, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Fleming, Robert
Gage, Russell F. Hall, F. Gwyn
Harper Jr., Miss Margaret Harp¬
er, Or. and Mrs. V. K. {tat,
Mrs. Robert Hayes, Mrs. Ruby
M. Hogan, G. D. Holding. H. P.
Hokhouser Sr., Lenon S. Ivey,
Mr. and Mm J. D. Jones, Mr.
and Mr*. Oari King. C. ft. Kin
Mrs. Dorothy Klpp, Miss Qtgre
Kno* and Morris Lasaron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lineberg-

er, Edward Lowestein, Mr. and
Mr. Frank R Lows Jr., Charles
B. Milter, J. Alex McMillan, Mr*.
Emma Merritt, Mrs. Steven Mill-
ender, Mrs. H. W. Michell, Mon-
taldos of Charlotte, Mrs. J. C.
Montgomery, Charles M. Nelson,
Ralph C. Price, Dr. and Mrs.
'Dramas Price.
James Ray, Dr. John C. Reece,

Ridgeview Hosiery, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Rigsby, Miss Addie Rigler,
B. A. Russell, Carl H. Schenvan,
Robert Schtesinger, Thomas B.
Schelley, Adrian L. Shuford Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Snively,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith,
George C. Snyder, Frank Spig-
ner.

L. P. Tate Foundation, George

By CLARK COX
Fire is one of mankind'!

greatest friends. Without it,
the talks of warming our homes
and offices, preparing our food,
and manufacturing a myriad of
needed goods and luxuries
would preaent insurmountable
problems. Without fire, our civ¬
ilization would slow to a com¬

parative standstill. No wonder,
then, that primitive societies all
over the world have worshipped
fire as a god.
At the same time, fire is a

great enemy to mankind. Fire
gone out of control takes a
tremendous toll each year on
men's livea, as well as on their
material property and posses¬
sions. The damages caused
yearly by tire across the United
States create fantastic expenses
for individuals, organizations,
and insurance companies. In ad¬
dition, there are great costs
for providing and maintaining
facilities for fighting such fires.

In great metropolitan centers,
fires are fought, largely at pub¬
lic expense, by great armies ef
paid civil employees. Bat In
cammaaltlei like Boone and
Blowing Rock, the fire depart
meats consist ef varying nun-
ben of responsible, dedicated
me* who volunteer their ser¬
vice* and remain en call at all
tkni<« in the event of a Are.
The only rewards these men get
are satisfaction in having per
formed their doty, a sense of
security In knowing that they
have helped to bnlld a safer
community, and perhaps reduc¬
ed fbe Inear*nee rates which
they share with their neighbors.

In 1963 (to October 1) the
Boone and Blowing Rock fire
departments have answered a
combined total of 48 fire calls,
holding damages to a total of
$83,403.an outstanding record
if one pauses to reflect upon
it. Damages in Many of these
fires were negligible. The fig-
UW for total damages does not
include damage resulting from
forest fires.

During the week of October
(-It, the IT members of the
Boone Fire Department and the
25 members of the Blowing
Rock Fire Department are help¬
ing in the observance of North
Carolina Fire Prevention Week,
an annual conunemoration de¬
clared this year by Governor
Terry Sanford.
These fire department mem¬

bers should be given due rec-

Thompaon, Mrs. Join B. von-

SchlegeU, Waldenslan Bakeries,
Larry Walter, O. H. Weedon,
Mrs. Leon Weinberg, Western
Carolina Electric Supply, Victor
E, WJiiUock.

INTRODUCING THE DEPENDABLE FOR '64 1
¦

Compact families, if you've grown larger. . . Dart's for you

Something new in compacts! Family-size room. Family-size fun.
Dart is a fresh new compact in the larie economy size.

Dart's a little bigger outside, a lot roomier and more comfortable
inside. A bigger engine under the hood, a lot more fun on the open
road. And bringing up the rear? A whopping trunk with more

usable luggage space than many full-size can.
Yet Dart & a compact You can tell by the great gas mileage. By

the way it slips into skimpy parking spaces. And by its small compact
price. In short, few compacts cost less than Dad Not one gives you

so much for the money. So head for your Dodge dealer and try Dart
on your family for size. Three series, nine new models. With each,
you jet a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty *

.THi DCPCHDMUT f-TUM/lUM-MU WARRANTY. Cllryibr CorporatlM W9f-
rants. tar S years or 50,000 mil#*, whichever comes first, against defects in materials and
wo. kmanship and wMI replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors Corporation A *

placa of business tlM orwino Mock, head Mid internal ports. Intake moni
transmission cm* and intornal parls (excluding manual dutch), torqu

CompactDodge Dart tm

I!
Our Golden Anniversary is your golden opportunity!

Come in and see The Dependables! ¦; -,V;

BROWN &. GRAHAM MOTOR CO.
.15 E. KING ST. mnchUed Dealer No. 833 BOONE, N. C.
:¦ SEE "THE BOS HOPE SHOW". HBC-TV. CHECK YOU* LOCAL USUHft.

T .'-fi V'at "v."
"

ognition for their yeoman ser¬
vice during the past year. For
Boone, they are (in alphabetical
order): Grant Ayers, Charles
Blackburn, Cecil Carter, Arm-
field Coffey, Howard Cottrell,
Kenneth E. Danner, Robert Dan-
ner, Cecil Farthing, Cecil
Greene, A. E. Hamby, Jr., Ed¬
ward J. Hayes, John W. Hod¬
ges, Jr., ' R. D. Hodges, Jr.
(chief), Lewis Reese. Jack John¬
son Roark, Charles Taylor, Phil
Vance.
The Blowing Rock Fire De¬

partment includes: Ralph An¬
drews, Stuart Bolick, Ben
Church, Jim Coffey, Omer Cof¬
fey, Paul Coffey, Boyd Cook,
Eugene Fortune, William Fost¬
er, Sidney Greene, Jack Greene,
Dee Greene, Jim Greene, Wiley
Greene (chief), Tom Greene,
Albert Hayes, Steve Johnson,
Bill Hollars, Max Moody, How¬
ard Parker, Hayden Pitts, Glenn
Presnell, Marshall R u p p e r t,
George Sudderth, Jr., Thomas
Wright.
Blowing Rock also has two

auxiliary firemen, Claude Gragg
and Vaughn Hartley.
Many Improvements have

been made la both departments
In 1M3, in terms of equplment.
Both departments have added
quite a bit of new fire hose.
In addition, the Blowing Rock
Department has acquired two
mobile units and walkie-talkie
radio* within the last month;
and the Boone department ac¬
quired a badly-needed new fire
truck, as well as a supply of
new hats for the men.
Many fire department mem-

bers have purchased other need¬
ed gear at their own expense.

Fire Prevention Week is an
excellent time for all citizens

to begin paying special atten¬
tion to how they can aid in
preventing fires and cutting
down on fire hazards. There it

do better way to say "Thank
you" to our firemen than by be¬
ing especially careful to avoid
fire at all times.

1,500 Expected To Gather
For Homecoming At College
Approximately 1,900 alumni

from Murphy to Hanteo and
from outside the borders of
Tar Heelia are expected to flock
back to the Appalachian State
Teachers College Campus to re¬
new old acquaintances and cele¬
brate Homecoming on October
26-27.

In addition to alumni from
within the state, old grads from
Virginia, Tennessee, South
Carolina, Florida and other
states are expected. Last year
some came from as far away
as California for the Home¬
coming festivities.
Golden autumn foliage b

beginning to decorate the en¬
tire slope* and valleys of the
Appalachians. The foliage pat¬
terns are expected to reach
the greatest brilliance and var¬
iety by October 26. The leaf
coloring has started to move
from the high altitude down the
mountain dopes, and alumni
ahould keep In mind that Octo¬
ber 26 Is the time In which they
can expect the forests In Wa¬
tauga to be In full autumn
beauty.

Within an hour or two are

223 mountains 5,000 feet Ull or

higher in Western North Caro¬
lina. Among the higher crests
accessible by automobile are
Mount Mitchell, Grandfather
Mountain, Roan Mountain and
Bald Mountain. Within a few
miles of Boone is the Blue
Ridge Parkway and dozens of
other scenic routes through the
mountains which offer close-
ups and panoramas of autumn
foliage. There are over 100
scenic overlooks on the Blue
Ridge Parkway for the enjoy¬
ment of alumni.

This is a golden opportunity
for ASTC alumni to combine
Homecoming with a scenic ex¬
cursion in the beautiful high¬
lands.

Many seasonal attractions, ac¬
commodations and recreational
facilities in the Boone-Biowing
Rock area are open through
October. Many are open all
year. Tweetsie Railroad is avail¬
able for the youngsters and the
beautiful Boone Golf Course is
open for those who like a little
exercise in the clear mountain
air.
Every effort is being made

by college officials and faculty
to make this one of the moit
enjoyable Homecoming! ever.

Fellowships
For Teachers
One thousand fellowships for

the fjrst year graduate study
leading to careers in college
teaching will be offered by the
Wcodrow Wilson National Fellow¬
ship Foundation in 19M-«5, it was
announced this week by Dr. Lna
Van Noppen, Appalachian State
Teachers College professor and
campus representative for the
foundation.
Nominations for a Fellowship

may come from any member of
the academic profession in any
college or university in the Unit¬
ed States or Canada. The candi¬
date must have the potentiality
of becoming a valuable member
of the.aaademic profession.
For further information on pro¬

cedure the. local Woodrow Wilson
Campus Representative, Dr. Ina
Van Noppen, should be consult¬
ed.

Whether
It's

Prize

Pigs
or

Prize

Pumpkins
...You

Work Hard
For Your
Farm Dollar

Now Let It Work For You!
It's Harvest time. and your long summer's labors are turning into cash.

You've worked hard for it . why not let it ufork for you, now?
Progressive farmers across Watauga County have found their dollars work

best for them at the Watauga Savings &Loan Association. It's a mighty satisfy¬
ing feeling to know they're still at work . growing . during the long winter
months. An even happier feeling come spring planting time, and there's plenty
of ready cash on hand. ***."'*>'.-.. .

Come in today. Let's start your harvest dollars working for you.

Officers and Directors
H. Grady Farthing, President
K. C. Rlrers, Jr., Vice-President
James Harsh, Secretary-Treasurer

Walter Greene
H. P. HoUhooser

Guy Hunt

Howard Mast
W. E Malkcm

W17M ilrtri.

Watauga Savings
AssociationOPPOSITE POST OFFICE
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BOONE, N. C


